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Clubs, organizations or departments who would like 
to have their event dates, times and locations published in 
the upcoming Xavier day planner must turn in their 
information_ no later than May 1 to Megan Jackson i,n · · 
Marketing and Public Relations. 
. Cam~us Ministry is having a.cookout onThursday 
from 4 p~m.-6 p.m. at Loyola House. Those who plan to 
attend should RSVP to Campus Ministry at 745-3567. 
Take. the night··. 
WORTH is sponsoring a vigil for the victims of · 
domestic abuse and rape called Take Back The Night· 
tonight at 8 p.m. in front of the Health and Counseling 
Center. 
A st~dent/faculty forum about students' storie~· of 
their service/learning semest¢r will be held on May .1. at 
3:30 p.m. in the Terrace Room in the University Center: 
. . - .. : ~. '. . \ . :·. '~ ". 
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.. ,_ . . . '. . : . 
· : sele~tlon corml1itt~~ ~h~se~ to encourages professors tonot only · · 
piclc. fu,e{tist recipient ~fthe . . • teach butalso to provide resources : 
. _ _ . . . . . _ _ _ aw&rd~ Hede,en"Was a clear choice~ to ifo,s6file things .better :and in a · 
·. ·. '· .. ··,·. OnAprH·~.rir.:stanley . . . . · .... ·· . '.'Wnat setDr. Hede~n apart ''nic:fr~:exciUng:\vay," silid Keck 
·· . Hegee11of tl1e biology· dep#tment :from the'other noinine'es wa8 that · ... ·,.. , .. : Hedeen said, "This award 
'.received the flrstanmi3UC>an G. ' . : . his hnpact WaS so broad/' said ·. . .. reinforc"s th~ teaching at){avier, . 
MbDonitld.A~fici fofdutstrutding: • Walker. ' · ' . · · · · · ~ ·which prides itself ~n a primary . 
Teachingfo the Scirinces/ .. . ·.. · ·: - · "~ot o~ly does he influence focus oft~aching and a secondary · 
' 'E~tablished last yearby'Dr;. · the:students he teaches here, but . focus on res.earch; · .. · .· .. 
.RobertMcDoriald Jr·· a· 1955 · , · •.. he also giveslect~resat the Zoo; .... ·."We areparticularlyfortu-
. ·' . . . 
CelebFate 
. , ·' . r ._, . . •. 
.. hul11an•.•·.rights 
BY SARAH KELLEY. 
THEXAVIER NEWSWRIE 
this is the first year in which it 
will.take place.on campus. 
· . In preparation for the event, 
·. Peac~Works sent flyers through-
out the community asking for 
nominations for the award. 
. ,gra4uate· OfXavie;; th~$~30,oo0' .·_ tlwMuseuthOfNaturalHistory;. riate to recei~e ari ·award at this· 
gtft toXavierjs divide.~fiilto . . . co~mu'nity ce~ters; chi.itches, ,' · . •• •• )e~el of funding, and can onf y 
Xavier will be taking 
another stride towards peace and 
justice by sponsoring theJ997 .. 
• i Celebration for Human Rights. 
They then chose four 
people whomthey felt best lived 
out the example set by Rev . 
McCrakin; · . $10,ooo:annuai a'Wards:'for a ' other universities and high ' . hope it can be emulated in other 
•faculty memb~r)ri either ·bfology, · . schools~ He is ideaclier for the . . . fields by other donors," said 
ch:~mistry, ox: ptjysics. · , · ., : ·. •. • · corru::riunity tatherthanjust for the Hedeen. · • •... . . ._ . . . > r . 
. _ . Hedefai) aW,W:djs.divided . ' bioiogy majors a{Xavier,'' she . ' . ··. "Dr. McDonald believed he 
irito hvo parts: the first$5000.'is a . said. • · · · · ···. · ·· · -· " . . truly benefittedfrom th~. dedica- . · 
: cash a\\fard fo~ the):eCipi~~t, and.· . W~lker als~ stress~d · · tion of the faculty while· he was' 
·, the secondfunetions a8 ii $5000 . , .·. Hedeen's importance in other. hereo and felt ibis was ~positive 
budget establishedfo(Jheen- . . . fields since he'began teaching at. : way: to give back,'' said Keck ... 
· Iiallcement oftQe redpient's. .· . Xav:ietin 1968, including in .· .. . McDonald, a chemisµ-y .: 
: teachirig;research and pfofes.: ifnplemeritlngthe E Pluribus · major at Xavier, co-founded 
. . The celebration will take ·. , 
. place this. Saturday frqm 2-5 p.ni; . 
in Kelley Auditorium. 
· · The inain purpose of the 
Celebration for Human Rights is 
to preseJ:lt the 1997 McCrakin 
Awards to this year's honorees. · 
sional development. ·.·_ .· ·:· ·.·· .. · · Unum classes and the Environ- Automated Healthcare, Inc. which 
. ~·1 runcertiii.nly honored and . mental Studies iriinor. · developed robotic devices to aid in . 
. · I will make good: use of the • · . . ·• The award is earmarked . · the diStribution processes hi· acute 
TheMcCrakinAwards are 
. given each year. to recognize 
individualswllo support human 
fights and displayintegrity, · 
commitment, leadership and 
inspiration in the wozk for peace 
.monies," said Hedeen. . . specifically_ for profesSOJ'SOf the health care. . _· 
· Plans for.the award include... _·natural sCiences; and is mearitto · .·. . . · The.gift, :which was.n~ed 
. purchasing an •updated computer .. ' : in_ctea,c;e· thtl opporillnhy for, . for hisJate wife, win also earn ... 
.· ·arid a·rtew camera sci Hedeen~s · ·. ·. teachers t0 pmchase new equip- interestwhich can then be usedt~ 
·., ecology classes can continue' to . ment and s:uppli~~; travel; and •. · .. biannually rew~d lab instructors, 
. . vie,wthousands of slides .. ,Any . . . r~wru:d students for iheirhelp. . . part~time.faculty and students who' 
•remliining moriey will b~'9Sed fo··· .. ,'. . Dr. MaiKeck; Dean of the-, .. ·_W0'9ld}i~e tb dosuminerresearch . 
attend professional. rr.~eting~ to : · · College of Arts-~cf Spierices, , · .·with faculty at Xavier. 
. keep up to date\yithin the'.··, ..... · .·views this 'funded teaching a\Vard. . ..... · ''. ~·:riiis award proves that what 
... professionalt1~ld ()f bfology; as a positiye.irtfluence on'ilie .• ~ . . . ismost important in an educational 
· _.Acc:;ordingt~·:or. Jank~_.·• university.' · · · establishment.is not the bl.lildings 
· Walker, chaif of thejiiathdepart- .. · . . : ''.1'bis award provides a · .· .. or the research, but the teaching,'' 
mentand also chair of the · . .. suppqrt 'fo.t good teacQing and · . . said H~deeri; :_, ' •' ' . . . . . . . 
1 ~ • • ,.1,•, , ; . • ." ._, :~ .. '"· •";""'"';' .~.'I , _-, .. , .. , ;._ ,~.-,· , •' ·, .l. , , 
andjustice~ · 
· . The award is named after ·· 
· the Rev: Maurice McCr~ckin, the 
91-year-oid foe~ activist ~ho is 
. Well-known for his efforts for 
human rights and non-violence . 
Sponsors for the event are 
Peace Works, a Cincinnati 
organization~Xavier'.s Dorothy · 
Day House. and varimis other 
·peace and justice programs. 
, Xavier has_ been involved 
·_·with the celebn:ition before, but 
. This year, the recipients of 
the McCrakin Award for out~ 
standing local 'efforts for peace 
and justice are Fannie Johnson, . 
Deborah Kendrick,. Sunny · 
Williams and Urban Waldbilling.· 
Along with the presentation 
of the _19_97 McCrakin Award, 
there .will be a video presentation 
on Rev. Mccrackin and the late. 
Buddy Gray; who was also an 
advocate for the homeless in 
Cincinnati. . ·. . . . · • 
· .. There_ will be music· 
provided by'Rev . .Todd O'Neal 
and the Xavier Singers. Food 
:will be provided by EarthSave. 
._.;_The evenfis freeand open to the 
public;· 
.. , 
.THE DAVE<MATHEWS BAND 
·With Los Lobos 
SUNDAY Jl]NE '22ND ~T.SPM 
. . . ' . . . . . . ·'' 
-TICKETS:oN·-.. SALE :THIS 
SATQRDAYATiOAI\1} .. 
Getticket~iby calling th~ Riverbend· 
·. ___ ·Concert Line at~32~6220,'11t~H . 
. ·. Ticketmasterlocations or·,·· .. 
. .·. callS62-4949~· ···· . . . . 
.. ~-· 
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committed toequalopportimity for all persons regardless of age, sex, race, religion, · ·.· . e1r ome 1s.sma Y ·.' ·. housew1tha dirt floor and an ,du1rrhea. The·11ce_ne seem es 
handicap, or national ~rigin. '" · , standards ~no bigger than our . . .. outdoorshower. , They are . . . .: .· those.statistics rt~al. .. 
baSement in Cineinriati. Right up . . foaming to wash their cfothes .on a\ · : 'puringpart of Otif Stay We : 
- against the sidewalk.is .a fence of' scrub~board aild howtousea, '<·' '• "tiave~throughthe countryside. 
steel bars and a small patio. The bucket of water to flush a t~ile( . · . We see volcanoes; huge lakes, rice 
front door opens into a ,breezy . . . .. Yet.we hear no complainK ,· . pilcldies and v11st deserted racific, 
living room that holds .a circ~_e qf. · :about living 'conditions and_ the .. · .. ·. · · . b~~ches: ·-My ~usband remarks · 
wooden rockers (no upholstered· , studerits seem to be enjoying 'theirc . tha.~ the landscapes remind him of .· 
furniture here), a brightharnmock • stay with the families :They.refer. Vietn~. , ·.. · .• · ·. · 
· hung from the ceiling, and a lo,ng ·. :to members of the host fatnilies as . . I'm struck' by the contrast: a 
dining room table witheight . . "mom" and "sister." Several . .. djslJlalsqu~tt~rts:hlit 11its next to a·· 
chairs. . • ..··. · .. ·· . ·. . . remarkthat'they_vieW the trip as a• gorgeous'IJ~actk(>,X-CartS beside 
. . The fl,oor is made of maroon "oncej~ a lifetime opportunicy." '_ · ··1uxucysedansanda hotel that · 
tiles and on the wall are pictures When we nieedhe students• : offed Internet servi~e i:mt no hot 
oftheBlessedMc:ithei:~ St.Francis hosts.~eiuegreeted~ith .. ·· . · .. water< .... · .. ·.. ,·· ... • .... ·.·. . 
· and the Sacred Heart, as well as · extraordinaiy graciousness. ·I've. . . .·I love the simplicity of the 
·family portraits. - ·• .· ... •··. ·. . neve(enc~untered so manysritiles .. · homesin:om: blirio?The houses 
. · .The onlylighting isfro~ a . -, -and hugs in my life. Much of the ··have an'c:'>penfeeling Citie tel their 
' '.bare lightbulb suspend~dfromth~.' visit lfeelcfose to. tears. ' pitched1netal roc)fs an~ ' 
high metal ceiling~ a hand : · We visit several c:if thi: unscreened wirido~s. . . .. · 
switch dangles dcnvn on a cord ' ', · variou~ so~ialservice c~ht~rs . . , Many.ofthem bav~ only .. · 
from the bulb; . · ·.,·•.···.·.··· · · · •:.·. ·. ·· .wh~rethestudents "'o~k: Seve~al ··.curtains to partition offthetoc:ims. · ..
Behind theH ving}oo~ is a·· ·.·.· day·s·i we~ktheytravelto other · · ·. :AIIIlost all of them have some . 
tiny kitchen with a bathroom--:--:'-.·,.·· .: ,J)filrids wliere;the needs are much ' ·., outdo6r' space.~· a courtyard or 
behind that a; few sinalldm:k · greater; . . . ·... . . . · · g~den that# usually. equipped 
bedrooms. Out.backis·adiri· .. : · .• They.\Vorkwithmostly·· withafruittree .. ·· · 
courtyard with a stone coo~stove: children in daycare centers and .· " :People ~e always out.on the 
and alemon tree. . . ·· ·. rutoring programs at a hospital, · street. Almost all oftheinembers 
· This.1tome is'aftluent • ;.;./, .-. < . The poverty\Ve s~eis. . ··.·. · ·lll"e breadwinnersbUt~heirWork.is 
·•· ::'fs":~~~~~ts~~t,=~ it1~~.~~~0:J.~::;. •.. ·~;!;i!~th~~r-xf ~1·~~ 
.. those-in.the barrios we s~w.froll1 ·. progi-an1 afew!nil~s aw!lY· .'[he 
. the pfatie. There is plumbing'but · hamo has no sidewalks arid i:aw .·. · 
·no' hc>twater:. ·.· .. · .•. · >; .. • · ·. fs~wagb nins'throughtherutted'> .· >·· 
the.water is safe.to drink. : < .'~irt. street~. lsee a scra\\'.ny horSe ' ' ; ' > ''• > - - ' :· "·.' ,,.< " - ' 
' Mosfhomeshav~;etedridty,··· ·· .. :arid nl.any stray dogs. - ' .· .. ,'' ' ' ' Th'! ,third a~dfintl! seg~ent of 
<~i:s~n~~;~~~~%~!.'~;.i;,:'~1itp:l1!~.t~~~~~f 11i"1ill11~iJ ~~~.~~~·~;,;~<··· 
; .· -hous,es· are>'a8·rigl y,as'.they;l('}ol(ed· "-.?'and benches'fiiled ~ith:dozenS:'iof ·., ::~::iSSlle,Of;, T~e :x.;av1er,N_e~swire •. · ;; 
. '. •• ' •• ' , . .•• "-t .• ,. . ·. ·: '•." ..... '., .':;'.;, 
·_' .: .. -·.· ·.•· '" ··•·. 
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practice, "hooking~up" refers to · · 
. drinking a bunch of beer, then < •... 
finding the nearest avrulable, . C. Walker Gollar Ph•D; · 
. also intoxieated person to h~ve 
. some kind of sexual .e)lperience •· .· •.. 
. . ., . . •... · ....... · ..... ·· .. .' .... : .•.. ·· · .. 
··F1,s.h1n.g·· .. for· .R1e:QIQFles.·. 
:Bv. JE:w DAVIS 
THE *AVIER NEWSWIRE .. 
OnAprll 11, 1986, I lost a· 
~uge partof my life to. cancer .. 
My grandpa --".-- "PaPa" I called · · 
· him ,..:;:... ~as around my family all 
the time. Whether it was a trip to 
·· Floridaol'.~qukkjaunt to . 
. Nashville; PaPa always rode in the 
. front seatof our 1978 Chevy van. 
. The µips PaPa took to our 
· house on Kentucky Lake are the . · 
· · trips that produced the most 
memories. If we weren't at 
· Kentucky Lake two to three 
weekends out of the month, our. 
neighbors at the lake knew we 
must have been caught up at home 
in Newburgh. 
· Just the other day, 11 years 
'•,\ 
.·box. Matches from restaurants . . . .. one· of PaPa' s hobbies besides. 
. that had be~n closed down,_for · ·fishing, a hobby I never picked 
years laid at the bcittonf of the ''up' dl1, to the' thanks of my mom 
rusty case ... I wa0:ted to keep every ahd;dad. 
little thirig in that box intact. ·· · . . : · A couple of weeks after 
After rinsing every piece off, I . . PaPa died, my little brother Nick 
· took a towel and scrubbed them . thought PaPa would like it if we 
all down to make sure all the dirt poured a can of Budweiser over 
·was off. oriewoi.Jld·griess from · his grave. So we found ourselves 
the conditior, the box. was in, PaPa out in the middle of a cemetery --' 
was probably the last pe~son to checking to see if anyone was 
use it. He may have even been the . watching us, so we could pour the 
Jast one to touch the bci~. leaving · ·beer over PaPa. I'm sure he was 
it right in the spot where I found · looking down with a little grin on 
· his face. · · 
.. it. 
Wanting to inake sure the · When I was around eight-
tackle box would stay in good · years-old, I caught a nice-size 
condition for years to come, I . perch, a fish found in Kentucky 
sanded it down and then sprayed it Lake. PaPa awarded me with a 
with a silver rust prohibiter spray . small trophy that said, "World's 
· paint. After it dried, I put it on Greatest Fisherman." 1 still have 
PaPa's old.television ~et.I have in it in my room. It's'up on my 
after his death, I discovered an. old . 
tackle box in our garage down at 
my room. Now every time lsee shelf, but I thirik after I'm finished. 
it; I thin.k of PaPa and all the . writing this column, I'm going to 
fishing tips he gave me. I think . go down and put it by PaPa's ·· the lake. I picked it up and found · 
several old lures that were out of 
date and no fisher in his or her 
· right mind would use them; ·I took 
them to my dad and was told the.· 
tackle box was PaPa's. · ·· 
. I was rather perplexed. •· · · 
·. After all, we h~d refurbished 
· everything else. PaPa had so we 
could keep it a8 a keepsake of · 
· PaPa's life. I decided to take it 
PaPa would be proud to know that . tacklebox~ . · 
he made me the fisherman I am Even though it's been 11 · 
today. · years , I still think of PaPa 
. PaPa would be proudest of · everytime I think about fishing. 
. me when I pulled iri a. nice size . And when I get to go fishing, 
. bOnnethead shark off the Florida · whetht;?r .it'.s freshwater bass 
coast. He tried'to go deep sea · ·fishing on Kentucky Lake or 
fishing when he wa8 alive, but searching for blue marlin on the 
drank too niuch beer while. he was high seas; I kriow PaPa is there 
on the.boat and ended up getting. with me. And-I don't think there 
·· . sea sick and throwing up all over · . is any question about it, there is 
· . the boat. . probably an ice cold Budweiser in· 
· .. his hand. · 
. . 
ftb~~····L:• ..... ·~·~··"·:···~· oMer&: 
.. ~· -
Cre\V rowing into x=I-0 
. · Xavier's crew team gotgeared up for tlle biggest.· 
regattas of the sea8on with a very successful weekend of .• · . · · 
. praetjce heats in.Indianapcilis. The past weekend's action was. 
th~ last before the men travel.to M11ciison, :Wis}or the • · .·. 
· Midwest Championship, one of the biggest regatta$ in the 
country. The women will travel to Camden, N.J; this. weekend 
for the Atlantic JO ChampiOnship!J. · · · · · · · 
In Indianapolis, both teams were successful in what 
amounted to a scrimmage ~gainst DePauw ancl Wabai&; ' . 
. · The races held some surprises for Xavier .. The biggest . 
upsets for Xavier came on Saturdaywhen the ineri's light-
weight varsity foµr beatthe heavily favored novice four by six 
seconds. Both these teams defeated the Wabash :riovic~ four.· 
. The womell's fours swept past the DePauw four in.their 
heat.· Xavie( s va,rsity four.finished first, followed by Xavier's ·. 
novice four and then DePauw. · · . · · . . · · • 
. Though a club sport at Xavier, most of the.teams XU 
crew will row agali1st.thi.sweekend are varsity ievel te~s. 
This is just addedincentivefor the rowers,. ', ·.,: ; . 
. .. Last yeiir, theXaviei.women placed l~t in thelnaugur~. 
A-10 Championships.: This year may be different, however. · · 
Already this season; ~avier ~as had success rowing 'against 
D,aytpn~ The F.Jyers placed fourth in· last year'sAtl!ll)tic 10 . 
· Championship .. • · · · · · · · 
·. Womeit'slaxers debut. 
·" All season long, the Xavier 
.· University baseball team h~ · · . 
· · bounced. back from' adversity·,on ·, 
• an individual and ieani basis. · ·· 
·: .·In thatserise, last weekend'~ 
. three gam~ road series against ' 
· Duquesnewrui ·amiCroeoslilof 
their entire seasori. ' . ' 
.·. · After splitting Safurday's · • 
aoubleheader, :Xavier came from 
. .behind to win the rubber game in .. ·· · 
extra innings; 7-6; and remain in 
·.•first pface in the Atlantic 10' s 
.··West Division. · · · · 
"Had we ncit pitched and .· . 
' . played as hard as we did, we could 
have lost all three games;'' said 
head coach John Morrey. ''They · · · 
were extremely hot·atthe plate 
and they got eveiy break.,, : : ,' • 
· . · The Muskies are one game 
ahead of Vifginia Tech and · · . 
LaSalle in the West and have the 
most total wins of any.A-10 team.· • 
·Xavier has overcome a·2-9 staiHri . 
. Floi;ida in March' and put tOgetfier. · 
' . - . . ' ' . · ... '.·. 
a 12-3 record in the month of . ' , ' . ' . '. . . 
April. . • .... · .. · · . ~opho~ie~urlef/1_iz,1~~ter~:s~lceilp~~ue~~~;Jiih~;s;;;~;,.:·.· ·. 
· · · · · · , . · · Bill Peters turned in an .. .: Sun4a}'1.sf!!king,outJ?.Plf@s. XU won two,. o~t oft~r,ee.gp~es 
This weekend marks the debut of Xavier Uniy~i;sity! s incredible pitching perfcinriance; , .... • . : .•·:this weekend to r:emqin in firstplar;e in the A~l OWest .. •·. ,·. · · 
newest club sport~ women's lacrosse.· '.fh~ lady taxers ha ye . . striking o. tit 17 Duque. sne' hitt. ers 'po.· .  tenti~, p~fl 1·s.trikeou.ts .. ii . , . -_ thitlg. s ~~t<viIJ·~~I :gafues ,; said .... ,: · 
been practicing. the last few weeks and are now ready to make ·. and going alrtO'lnnirigs~ ·earning ·.· ·· •·. P .. re.· tty ... ·unbelieve. 'able;'.' s. ru ..d.·. 1 . ' · Morrey'. }'\¥.·•· e'r.• e m6ving· rii.· nn~ri(. ··'. 
their competitive .. Ci .. eb.ut Sund. ay. at.Indian HillHi.·gh. sc.h.ooi ... ··. · · · . · . · · · · · · · · 
· his third·win of the season. • outfielder,Bill Fish( "His ''slider · · bunting ·them over a.rid steatin.····g' ·":.··. · ··· · . They will face off against the Cincinnati Club; · ·· ·· · · · · · · · 
. · Indian Hill High Sctiool is located offof Drake Road in >'Peters' 1 Tstrikeoutperfor.:. .·. . w.~ absoluteirunhittable on · . . ' bas'es, not waiting for the three run>·· · · 
J.2.:r.u.s.·~·.·c·r·o·1··.: . z. ... ~.v.r.~.m.'.d,\···;·~·: .•. •~.'.·.·.·.··.~.~ .. ·o.·~.•·.~.:.~.::~.-.•. a.~1.~q·an .. ·.u..... : .. • .•.. be .... ·.' ... ·.·~i .. v .. ~.•~.·.:.· .. ~.::.".:,·.~ . •• .. w.'.:.;f···.•·.1 .. u·•s.·b .  · .\··.•·.· ... ·.·.· •. :i~1:;.5il;~,;~$~~~tr~:i~~~~.1[~,,tt 
. <•" : ' ;'My slider was"\vork:irig .. . Bothsophomores;'theparrstmt~ ... :breaicing,9::8defeatfot.Xlk:A · · ·' 
· .: .played .. lc~ne to Xavier hoping. to start a team here;''.; said: ? . · . great so that was a big help;'' said ., ~ut the,seasonstruggling,. ~ut:are · · twci'run homer by.DaJ,~iq'.,i11 'tlie . 
Palenque.: •. ..> . . •.. · .. ·. ,, · ..... ·, :~:~/.. . ·Peters. "Weweredownfor'mosL·.;,now.hittingfullstride~. >. > firstiiminggavetheMri~kies'an . 
· .. ·. The team consists of allfreshmen and sophomores; led• ' of the ganie, so I kriew I couldn't; : : · .. Fish hlt:w~ll again this:".:··>: , .. ~~iy'.2~o lea(I3·:"1{~n·.~.9:@1i~;:: · ... ' 
by t~am ~aptains Suzanne Hoke;'Molly Thoiriiis arid. Eili,;ily · ... · .. •· ·. ·. let up." ' . . ' ' ' . . w~kend, going 4'5 with two runs '·, .• singled in'Swish~di{tlie'fohrth, fr·····. 
Dcibbs, allfreshtru?n.: · < . . . . . . . .Catcher Jim:Drulio said, score<lin S~nday'.s win; Fish is .. ·. lQl:>ked,iike XU \'Vas·~~is~Qfwith 
· · "l'.ve·nev~r seen BiUpitchJik~ ':)nowUieteam;s'thiid leading hitter · a S~tiead: ::' ~ ,;'.";::< , '.<· y~ ... \· ·. 
:Runners.trekto.•Bost6ti: · ... · ·that: Ifhew<>uldn'thav~'.·thrtiwri >i·witna;34z~verage. : ,.· ·.· .. · .. ····. ··,:Thewnee1sc~e.·offiri.the . 
. ·... . . . . ... ··· ;,..,, .. · .liketliat,wewouldll~t·havewon." .. :.1nsaturday'sfirstgame,a·. bottom·o(theinning,.whenthe ·: 
, ,, :', "l',ve.neyer'seemagame ... · 64 V,.~n.JheM,:uskies.~c9red,~in,gI§• Duke~'.re~pond.eq·>r~.~~:pyt{~~~ > . 
. Two Xavier cross;country runnerskeptrurinirig after th~ . where a pitcher strUck out 17 . · · > : rilhs iil every foiling but the 'siXth:·: . , .off of.starter Johi(Shish:;:xu/wa8 
· season ended last'fall to prepare for an even. bigger raceY ·· · · hitters and gave up nine hits;'! said ... Senior tri-captain Mike· Sak: was.· ' . ·•down 7 -.6-goirig• iiifo.th.e:finaL · ·. . 
S.eniors Matt Afnlentano and Rob Trapp competed iri .··. Morrey. ~That's a testaffient: to · .·the offensive leader, going·3-3\_.'.·~ . ·. ilihirlg;/~h~nise·ni~r·J~bni:DuV all. 
Monday's Boston Marathon. . . .· · . .. . . . . how hot their hittirig·was.,, : . : . wi.thtwo.RBI singles and his,te.am:: , kDQcked. ~ t~o r;Ull h9pi~rt?:g.ive. 
· . It was not the first marathon for.the.pair;· Entrafice.into · · · Peters' last.three starts are leading tenth homerun .. ·~ch . : · the<l\llu~ttjes a 8~7;:Jead;;.'fp~< .. ·• · .· .. , 
.· the Boston Marathon was contingent on competing in a•· ., •· · strides above his appearances .. · ·Swisher and Mike Scuglik also . . Qtikes ~esponded:bytyillgJt in the · ·. · 
qualifying race. · ., . · ·· .early in the· season;: The Muske- added two hits.apiece. . ·' b()ttoni.ofthe innillg and_winning·: 
· · The two fared well:in the race: Annenrimo finished. teers have given Pet~rs niff . LouieWittehad another it'in extia:'innings~: , :.·.':,• · /. · ·· •·• 
: ahead .of Trapp, conipleting the 26:2 mile course iri 3:26:o2: support, and he has avoided .. solid outirig cin the riiourid~ ;: .\ '; . ' ~;: ... • : T6day:tbe' idll~tde~ t8k6·o~ , .· 
· · Trapp crossed the line at 3:29:22:. · · .... ·. . · walks, which haunted hiin early in scattering· 19 hit~,imd .stri~ng :out .. ·• Ci~#in11ati at :HaY.~~~~~et~(;;~) 
• Halfway through·the race, the pair. WaS still ninnfog . the season, Befoi:e his recent. ' four in' his'~inth complete game of 'starting at3 p.ni Saturday's : 
together. They posted spiit times around 1:34:38. ·· · string of.vi~tories; Peters,:Was . . tli~.s,e~on; ;The. "".in iniilroves}1is, -A~~ti~ 10 dcmb.l~J:ie,a,a~r}s .. 
·. Keriyail Lameck Agilta wo,ri the race with a tiine of ·· · · : •averaging hlri,lost a walk'and a half !'record to• 8~3', th¢ moshvins~ of'. , ; ·against Gecirge;)yashirigtori at. 
2:10:34. · .· ·. ·· •per inning: . , .. · · ·· .~ · anypitc~e(iri theA)Q. . . . · .Hayd~nFieici.atri.oon: .' . ';,/ 
''Wea.Iwayskiiewhehad ... ·.·· · '"W~'re'cioiitg:thelittle··· ·". · · · ,, ., ·>-'· · :: · · 
. Crosst~wn rugby· olfFriday·:~· 
' ' . ·. .X:a~ier' ~ rugby club tearii .wilihave its final horiie iriatch > 
of the selison"ihis Frlday riigtiiat Goben Field. ~ The Mu~k~~ . . 
teers will take on theifcrosstow11, rival of thelJni~¢rsity ·c)f' . 
Ci~cinnati;. :f'estivities will get :u11den-i~Y. ai7 i>~1ll.' for tlie ·• 
. niost physical ofthe crosstown match-ups.. .· . : ' . 
. ' -~ . ' . . , : . . . ' . : . ·.' . :: 
Weiliae11day; April 2~ . . 
Saturday, April 26 : 
Sundiiy; April 27 ··. :· ... · 
. TU1111day, AP,ril 29 
. . •Baseball v~ CindnDati at 3 p.~. . . . . 
· · •Ba5ebaU vs; George Washington at Noon• ··. 
•Baseball vs.'Georg~ WasbiDgton at Noon;::· 
. · •BUeball ~Indiana.State at 3:]1.m. 
. . . ··r ....... · ···" ..... ;, ... - .. 
'·····;Allb~~~~;;a;,;~·~kl ··>: :.•··· 
. '. . . ' .· ', *mdli:a"fS a IJasc:baU dol,ablehllader : '. ' . . ' 
' .· .Home:bmeball games are played at Hayden Field . :!: 
~ .. ·<-::;. :·'.·: .: ',",: .. ···::· .. ; .... :: .. ~· .. -........ ·:_i;. · .. .-~ .. ~---·-~_.:'.··.·.·~:::,_.·,·::-- .. ; 
' ~ ·. . ' .. 
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After helping his team . to· a. pitlr of 
second place finishes last weekend, Xavier 
sophomore golfer Steve Dixon shot 5-imder- rounds: . . . .· 
par at the Legends of Indiana Intercollegiate ·. Xavier freshman 
Tournament to capture first place in the three . T;J. Wilson set-a career .. · 
' round event. ' ' . ' low when.he posted ari' 
· Meanwhile; the Musketeef women's even-parroundof72on 
golf team placed sixth in this weeke~d's Illi~ Sunday. That round · 
nois Spring Classic.;· . . . brought his weekend, 
Dixon's perfc)rmance set a tournament score to 226, tying him· 
record; but was not enough for Xavierto pull with Matt Servies for . · · 
to the top of the 18-team field. The Muske- .. the second-best tourna-. 
teers placed· 10th as a team in the tournament, ment tally on the teain . 
. finishing with a score of893 for the three · · J:T. Croy shot a 
rounds. ·. 233 for the weekend, 
. TQpJc'.>bs· 
· ·· ·No·· ·wt/ .. 
. ritiararit~~dll't ·;: 
. . · .. ' . ' . . . -'!•• \. 
We'U:siiow)'ou \\rfiere: 
the top jobs· are riow ,: . 
and how to .. ge~ th~rn! 
Call l-80~737-7868 
... , . '.• ', ;, 
·.·• : 
.:. .. ·.··· 
. . :··~ : ' 
. , .. '~· :. 
. . . The_ place to be this Satu~day will be rlglithere o~ ... 
Xavier's luxurious camp\JS· . That'.~ rig~t boy
1
s' an~ grrls, .·. 
thereis actuallysomething.wcirthwhii,e to a~tehd on' ' 
campus. J_(avier's own annual spring.ch~ty festival, ' 
STYUKA, will be.held.Saturday,ontheAcademic Mall. 
An event not to be missed, STYUKA promises to 
. fill those· in attendance to their heart! s contentwith all .· · 
the trim~ings of a we1I~run,festivai: grur{es, food, drinlc: ''' 
a: raffle and a fun-filled atmosphere. W~it; there's · 
somethll1g missing? . Musie.: Don't worry •. tliere will be. 
· : · plenty-ofgre~t tunes to jaI,J{to'while you're robo surfing· 
. or.partjcipati11g.inThe Y~Icro Qlytripics.· · ... 
. . Joe Smilee; ·aband that features several Xavier 
.· · .. , stuclerits, -wiU Jdck·ili~ng~'«>ff,~ they tiik¢ili~ stage at',·'·· 
· · · 4:30 p~m: Followi~gMr:.smnee:wnfile cfocinnati's 
Mr. Scarlet's Plume; oflocal bar fame, and headlining 
'' the, event will be the ska ilifi9King C~ang6." i '' '··.• ' 
• . . . KingCharig6.~iHpro;vide a new· attitude tO the · 
free ~O,ncert ai:iliey bring a diverse act to the stage .. ' ... ' 
,. '. Th~·Se}f~dub~ed· "eight latiho rudies;:, incoipor~te every ' 
imagin~ble ~tyle of:m~siC to pro~uc;e their own ethnic'. 
driven ska souncL - . . . - . ' 
' ,;This band islike a stealth bomber dropping our 
· .. ·. · culture .on ~the~mainstream;''. sajd Chango frontman 
AndrewBlancci; ·· .. • ·. • .. ·_. . . · .. · ... · < . .·. 
· . Anything can happen with Chango on stage, so be 
ready>to.be assaulted by so.ccer balls; because you never know. · ·· · ·. · · ·· · · · · · · · 
· · -. · · ;All pn1cee~s from STYUKA ~iUbenefir · 
·• F.AC.T. (Fightlrig Against Crack Trafficking):· 
· . <' Concert festiyities are free. · . . 
..:..:.., by St~ve Smith · 
.. •FRIDA:Y: R~ckLizard~ witJ·speedie Mark 4. 
~11i:l Star at 8:30. p.m. : . .. . . . . 
' ' 1Jckets are $4 at the door and cannot be purchased ' 
~ in aa,Va~ce:: < ' ··.·. ' : " ' ' ' 
•sUNDAY:· Face.To Face withB~ck~o~Nine at. 
.:8 p~~'. .:';: ·;·: ' ' .·•' ', ' ''' 
· '· Tickets are $lq. ·.· 
~nrn~DA.Y: Iris, De~ent a~<lie~ Kottke ~t 
. ·8p.m. : · ··. ': •. . . . 
. Tickets are $15 in advance and $16.50 at the door.· · ..
• •. '. \: ···,. • • r 
, .. 
iany stage 'Lives' 
· .· ,JPii~ateLiy~s," Th~_: .· . 
cindrinati Pfay hquse ·in t~i(Park' s · 
final prodi.Jct1on of the 1996-97 ' 
season; is,an:en:j9yable farce about 
Iii~nners, high society~ rciinance 
· anci divorce set.in the 1920' s: · · 
.. ·.·. /The. scene is set at a French 
Pryime, · · .. 
. . . . The couples' rooms are 
··. connected, by a .terrace patio .. · 
. ... The firewm:ks fly when 
;Elyot and AD1anda see each other 
· for.the·firsttime.siri.ce their · 
··-··divorce five ye~s prior.· An . 
interesting turn of events ensues, 
'' complete with verbal jousts, one-
' liners, sexual innuendoes and · · · · · · · ·· 
sight gags.· ElyotandAmanda ~re .loverswho can~t stand to lie together an,d can't 
·. . . ''.Private Lives~'-wa8 ~i:itten • · · bear to be apart in "Private Lives. "_ 
· by playwright, composer, aetor, . . 
~ancer and singerNoel Coward; happen often in the two~hour, 10 
He Jri{is.tered th.e ~istcy :ofqliick minute play and does not terribly 
retorts which established hiril as· a' deter from the enjoyment of the 
. \playwright: with style. . audience, · 
·.· .. " >.The play is humorous · .. ·· ·· .. · .··. The set design is colorful, 
··.than.ks tci the acfors~ raflid~fire. .·.abstract ang obviously artificial, . 
.· renditions of coward's' wordplay. . playing w.ith the play' s. classifica-
•' Fuli ofdassiC coriiedi~ fast:; :· · .. · :> . tion. The costumes are fashioned 
~ovini diruog4& "Private Lives''.· .. ·- \to.th~ era, and the lighting is . 
.. ·is very' lighthefilied.' ·," ·.·.· .: . < . complimentary to the mciod. 
.·· ' ' The'play trips 'along with ·; : ,. ' l.t is aperfcirinance worth 
' moments ofabsolutely hysterical ' ' seeing once because of the ' 
•. ,--:_ : :verbal.arguments and scene ' ' ''·' dialoglle's verbatjabs, romantic 
' ' endings:' ': ' ' quality~ perspective on love-hate 
.. '. However, there are times of relationships, Jnte~esting charac-
sluggishness in the scenes. and . · · · ters and most definitely because of 
' sometimes the actors' campiness . the fight scene~ '' ' ' 
: is.obnoxious to the point of . · · · · Coward also authored 
annoyance. It does not~ however, .· "Blithe Spirit," "Hay Fever" and 
.· ·, ·' ·.· · ... -' . ".. ,.:' ·.' ' 
"Present Laughter.'; 
. His popularity was at its · . 
· · peak dunng .the 20 years before 
World War II, and his work was 
later adopted for television. 
· ''Private Lives;' is performed 
at the Cincinnati Pfayhouse in the 
Park every day, except Mondays. · 
.Matinees are. sch.eduled for· 
Saturdays and Sun~ays .. 
Tickets r1mge from $22-$34, 
arid are h11lf-price when purchased 
in person between noon arid 2 
p.m. on the'.day oftlie show. 
The show runs tqrough 
May 16.... . 
For·reservatiol1s call the . 
Playhouse Box Office at 
421-3888.' ' 
~ds .. a"oitl· this Playground 
d~pressed; I don'teven think a 
r.eal hippie would dig this. Maybe 
· I'mjustnotworthy to understand, 
not being anything close tci a 
hippie . 
.. '.· .... -'.·:lr~ally put the Marcy· . As I s!Jidbefore, I attempted 
,.,Playgrciunddiskinto my Cb . to.listen to the whole disc twice, 
~ l)layer with' ho :presu~ptions and". . trying to .find some.thing I iiked 
· an open Illind. Unfortunately, this. . about it. The sole diamond · 
wa8ri'tenough tohelp me.make it: (though in the rough) among this 
, through the entire disc tWice .. (l ···.·:~. ··. collection of gr11velis·"The 
' always,tistento a perspective ' ' Shadow of Seattle.'; The band 
· r~view;d~sc twice to be fair.)· picks up the te1npo here and might · 
-', .·· \' '. .. ()tithe technical tip, the ' ·, ' actually have something to say. 
· guitar sequences are rep~titi~e. . Hailing.frQm the "open" "Why/Won't they let us be .. 
. · • and border on annoying. I. would . ·• hippie expe.rimental schools in .. ourselves/With our potential/We 
.Hken:it;t<iChin.e,se_watertorture.• : · ···MinileapoJisandthen moving to .·could tciw the line/ And show the 
. •.The lyrics leave much 'to be: · the Big Apple, the music of Marcy . bastards. up/With our divine light" 
desired, and the fact thafthere are.· .. Playground ma1ces niefeellike . - dolsense some hippie angst? 
no ba.ckgroiind voc'ills gives the . ' Tmswingihg cmajungle gym in ' One problem, though: I 
music a .one~dimensional sound, . '. • . ·.the Brady's backyard .. All the.:.. . . thmightthese guys were from _ 
Tue' lead singer; John · ~inging ofpoppfos imd free fove New York . 
W()zniak, tries oli-so~hatd (it· .· tu~es m~es'~e na11seou!>, and.·.·. Anyway, I apologize to my 
seems) 'to sound like Frank' Black : '' ' VOW: never'to watch' the Partridge ·. ' ' best friend, ·l..ynri, for making her ' 
· .. ·········~a:illoit~lsfoto..an:Y:·Pixi~sfan .· Family~gain. · . . . 'bein.thesarileroomWhileI · 
~:trying'tO#o_tlie'wpole "I Arn . J'lielyiics try t~·achieve the reviewed this disc.Tm sorry; I'm 
.·.•.· .... ·· •. th. · . • e.· ··w·: .. ,· .. ·.Ma.·.1 rYu .... ·,·.;sq·, :u.·.:···eB. · ...se.·t. ·1~_·0.·~.lne .....•. s1·.·s•.f.'.h . Arasee;_ .• t ... h ... e'. ·s·• e·. ' "the run biirefootthrciugh th~ fresh '.sure the members of Marcy 
. gr~~'''type ofthf~g;_but'fostead'r : · .. Playground are really nice, 
· .:Iyti~s suppositfici':Iiave ad~epet .••. : ipr~ss:the'skipbi.Jttonagain and·. ., peaceftil guys. It's their musical 
'' m~anirlg; 6r'aie 'tliey sensel~ss :· ' ' .· ,then.again t() st~p fe~iiiig rather ' ,•prowess that's in question. 
:\/<,~:j/:.;~!~1~·:.:~;1<:·:: .. ~:~:.~;::t~:.~·~:;{;:~~:>:~'.:.~:·./.: ~~:::;:":-~~\~/ ~ ..... · ··.:~: >;<{~i~~:~:~~(:~:.\~_ .. _:: ~:_:· .. :·.:~~~,~L~ .. <~·::i/(~·t ::::-':·: · ~: ··~·-·· 1 •• ·\ • • ~ ·.:-::·!' ' • • -~. • , ·' 
_, •'. ':.',,··.; .. 
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BY COLLEEN GALLAGHER 
. THE XAVIER NEWSWIRE .. 
"8 Heads in a Duffel · 
. Bag" easily· lives up fo its 
rather odd-sounding name with 
a unique storyline. · 
This comedy, written 
and directed by "Dead Poets 
Society" creator Tom 
.. Schulman, stars Joe Pesci, 
David Spade, George 
Hamilton and Dyan·Cannon 
and introduces Andy Conneau, 
and Cincinnati native Todd 
Louiso. 
Pesci plays a Mafia man 
whose task is to deliver the 
head of eight goons. to the "big . 
man". ru; proof that the job has 
· beendone. · 
. At this point the movie 
looks. like it could end up a · 
· horror tlick, but with Pesci in 
control, there is little danger of 
this happening. 
. Pesci' s character Tommy 
boards. a plane with. the goods 
in hand, only to be told that the · 
· bag must be checked: . 
. Here 'the protagonist is 
introduced. Charlie, played·by 
Comeau, is an overly-friendly 
· college kid on his way to · · · 
Mexico' to vacation with his . · 
girlfriend; . . . . · .· ·. . .. 
Charlie is a bit unsure . · 
about 'his relationship and his .. 
. significant other's parents, · · · · 
who hi+vemixed feelings · . . 
towru'd° their daughter's clean- . 
cut, weii::meaning boyfriend. 
. The story really takes off 
when an unsuspecting Charlie 
accidentally picks up the 
wrong navy blue duffel bag. 
.. , 
Inlaginewhat yo_u would 
· do if you opened your luggage 
. and there were eight heads . 
inside. And imagine.your 
feelings if you were a mob. 
delivery man. with your own 
head on the line and you were . 
left holding a bag with T- · 
. shirts, underwear and a college 
student's lab report? . 
. Tommy decides to pay a 
little visit to Charlie's college 
roommates, the sarcastic yet . 
ingratiating Ernie (Spade) and 
t~e squeamish Steve (Louiso) .. 
With a little "proddii1g," • · 
·.the two finally help Tommy to 
· · locate their friend, but the 
· craziness is far from o,ver. 
· · The plot of "8 Heads" 
could not be called even · · 
remotely realistic and the 
. subject matter is slightly· · . . 
bizarre. I niean, human heads · · 
stuffed into a duffel bag? 
Gross. . .. . 
But 'these are treated 
humorously, so by the: end t.he 
· audience can lau.gh rather than 
be appalled yvhen the now- · 
crazed Steve runs around the 
airport holding a head by the 
. · hair and.wreaking havoc .. ·· · . 
. · The movie doesn_'t have.· . 
Oscar winning poteritihl but if · · 
. this is your type of entertairt~ 
ment, itis a film that will. 
make you laugh more than. 
_ on~e.. .. · .< .. · · . -1~~~~"~:? .. ~-~\·· .. . , , ;.· 
·Those ~'.(~~pti,onally . · · .. 
. weak of st?m~~~~(im~sessing 
an overactive 1i$'agmation . · 
- ,::t!.·;n·:· ·, .. :,'·l '-. - . - . .> •' 
should considet~themselves . 
. .:::~:.;~· ... ' . ·._ . 
forewarned, thbtigh: .. 
And from now on, ·, · 
double check your luggage . 
before you leave.the ajrport. 
. . . . ~·· ··, .. ·. .·. 
°*VliUV'. A fr' .ABiE'ED· , . 
- . . ,.);::JI.~---~~~ ' 
. '·. . -. . ... . .. :·~-. .. . . . . . . .... . 
' - 1 -, ., '. -: .. ~ ''i .•. ~.;:· : : .. : f .. ' 
.· · .. IN 111EAL.l'S(ATEm .· .. 
• 
• 
When you ask successful ·people, in. real estate about . 
. their work, 'you hear much the same an5wer: real estate 
.· offers a unique combination of incentive arid independence.: 
You areyour own boss l:o a greater degree than in almost any . 
other career. Your hours, working patterns, business style arc · 
almost completely your own. Yo11 set your. own goals ·~d 
your own pace; · · · · 
. If you would like a career that offers. fin:µicial r~~. and. 
the opportunity to make new friends; arid you aren't scared 
off by hard work. plea5c .call for a conficicntial inte.rvicw •. · 
RICffARD:;fINN.· 
.:. ' 
· Sibcy Cllil~ N"ortliw~t 
: .... 385-3330> .·•·· ' •.. 
· can: 351 ~2ssa.·or ·sse-1 osa· 
. Jot more informatidh. ' 
' - \ "···· ·.• .... ·:·. 
·. : •Those.lovely people at SAC 
present "School Daze." No not the 
Spike _r..ee ~ovie. It's an ;vent on 
.- ... 
.. •The boys of balls, the Xavier 
· 'b~ebaffteam take on wishy-washy 
·, Wa5hington, George that is. ·'· at. 
• N.oon! andif one game isn't enough 
.· '' rnorikey~head; it will be :a double-
'. heacteri _That's doubie ttie wish a~d 
· double the wash, all ori Hayden 
Field! . . . . . . . 
. ~P ~i,tri ·ho~~, down 
·witB <lope. , . 
· .. •Whateverthat' o:i~ans ... 
< That'sthe~~ttoofF.A.CT.(Fight­
ing Agairist Crack Trafficking), the 
charity that this year's proceeds from 
STYUKA will benefit. Yes, car-
nival freaks, ST.YUKA is back! 
Whatever that means ... A festival of 
bands,· interactive games, . food, 
drink, raffles and a mo~~ey house. 
·.Okay, they won't have a monkey 
house, bu,t the C-Man promises it 
will be hand~over-fist fun! . The . 
Academic.Mall will become a cir-
cus from 4:30-9:30 p.m:: · . . . 
. •New Plays Workshop '97, 
an annual collection of student writ-
ten plays, yeah, s~nie as yesterday, 
will be in the University Theatre at 
8 p.m. Look for the Calendar cameo .. 
CAR FOR SALE 
1994 Rntiac: BcJ:ineVille si:.li: · SUMMER. POSIT ION 
monkey 
April 28 _ 
~The Cincinnati zoo, with a 
colleption of up to 750 different 
species · of animals, spends up to 
$500,000 per year on feed alone. 
That's just a iittfomore than the 12 
rrieal plan at Xavier. For asmall fee, 
any monkey can ADOPT an ANI-
MAL of the Cincinnati zoo. Down 
below is a lovely family of Japanese 
Macaques that the Calendar Foun-
dation has adopted. For more infor-
mation, please ca.Ii 2814700 ex. 
7716. Ask for Sara and she . will 
hook you up with a huge variety of . 
animals to pick from. Maybe, you 
can pick a Physical PlantPrimate ! 
· •Well, the C-Man was a little 
lacking in the space department this 
week. Neictwee~,-~WTW. 
the Calendar Man will share his 
·.sacred space with his protege, who 
will be introduced next week. The 
C-Man wil) be known as the Man-
formerly-known-as Calendar!. 
THERAPEUTIC 
DAYCAMP:LEADERS 
The Ciriciiihati Recreation 
ccnTnissicin is .looking·. for . · ~. bli:ick; tanleth:!r, . ANDERSON TOWNSHIP 
s..um:of,.lciid::d .. Ea::iene:it:Cxrili.:. · College sttident n9eded to· 
.. ~-' nust ' ' ~i..:~ $' " ' : ·.· ·• watch children 12, 10,' and. 8: 
......_.., see.·. A~~ 12,900._· 
. can·385-2249 . ·.·Day hours, MondB.y - Thurs~ 
· day; Non:..smoker;. ~wri c~; 
' goba. apply! : .. ' ' .··' 
call_231.-4595 
'earing, aePenaable individilals 
to work' summer dayc~p ' 
program$ for:·children and 
teens with diSBbru.ties: '1lle 
c~s are:~~ld Monday 
through' Friday/ 'from· 9: 30 am 
to 3 : 3 apn, crµri.e 9th thr9ugh 
August 1stli. .. ·.' various loca-
tions, $S.~50/6~50 :Per hour. 
· call 352'.'"4014 'for aiiPHC:ation . 
... · .. HEi P, WANTED 
• · -· ~Jdiid: for s~ious . 
person· wh6. ~a like to lose 
weight;: ~e moriey or just 
· plain: feel fetter. I<i:al 
·· oppo~tj-',:for bJsirless 
najor who would' likS to learn 
' nebrork ~keting from the 
· growia ·up. : 012-430..:2260 ·· 
· For ·Details . · 
.............. · ............... 
.................................... 
...................... .............. . 
lndl'flllulll..... . ........... GUI. . 
..... 
.. ~VBnt~ 
.·Water Wat!! 
Bungee Run .. 
Giant ~lide 
· Cflticatuti~.t • .· 
·.·.•·. ~·General-Ledger···· ... · .. ·. · _ .•. 
· • Accounts Receivable .. · · 
· . · • Accounts Payable , · . 
. e. Bank Reconciliation .. 
· ·_ Cincinnati · 
f:tiday, Aptil 25, tQ5)7 
·. t2~tn-gptn · ····· ·.· 
· ·· Rru:idsntia1.··•Mall 
. . . . ' ' ' 
